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TOM TRIP, to his Companions.

Old Gingerbread, with wisdom sound,

Sells useful knowledge by the pound.
And feeds the little f >lks. who're good,
At once with learning and with food.

What say you, friends. Shall we go bur ?

Aye, aye jl Who's first then, you or I
'

And awav they ran il/r a book.
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Giles, come hither to me. I see, says
his father,, you want to get upon the

coach, but you are climbing at the

wrong place, Giles ; you should en-

deavour to get in at the door. Yes,

father, said the boy, but that place is

not for poor folks. Not for poor folks,

replied the father, yes, but it is ; a

poor man or a poor boy may get a

coach if he will endeavour to deserve

it. Merit and industry may entitle a

man to any thing. Why, Sir Toby,
was poor once,, yes, as poor as thee,

Giles : do not be disheartened, boy,

only when you climb, climb in a pro-

per manner, and at the right place,
and I will tell you how Sir Toby
managed it. But see, the Pig has got
out of the sty. Put him in first, and
then I will tell you. Giles ran as

fast as he could to put in the Pig, (as



yotf fare sffj for lie iia-1 learned to do

= j-

J

as he

made either a gotxl ,
rr*t

'I here i* no (loinj:

ii>r h 10 arc <b-t

and will nut take a-ivice aud dons

they are I <M1<I-

rpn i made ffi-e. t

women ; but a 1 uiul Jr-



CHAP. 11.

An Episode ; shewing how Sir Toby
Thompson became a great man, and
obtained so much money, and such

a fine coach.

GILES came back puffing and blow-

ing, now father, tell me, now father,

tell me, says he, how I may get such

a line coach as Sir Toby's Ay, says
the father, that I will, Giles ; I will

tell you how Sir Toby got his, and
ifyou behave in the same manner that

Sir Toby did, you may get one also,

and take up your poor father to ride

with you, when he is grown old and

weary.
Sir Toby Thompson was the son of

Goody Thompson, and lived at this



little Hut upon the Green. His mo-
ther was a poor widow, and had

child r

as she was obliged to go
day to washing, scouring, and

sort ... v ;it

bone to take cur. r and

I day that
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Thompson had no victuals to leave the

children, and they were all crying at

the time, vl>en Mr. Goodwill, a rich

London tradesman, who had a house

in this county, was going by. Bless

me, says Mrs. Goodwill, who was with

her husband, what is the matter with

these poor children, and steppfng up
to the little one, what do you cry for?



said she ; I am hungry, nnsiMg|jfoii4

the o'

t-ir r

teem.

.ird case, Myt M 11
; I

-

\viih us |

with all my heart, sav \ \vill ;

J pity both the children and

mother, and 1 like thf liie"t boy
much ;

!..r lie wit. i <

ImithiT :uid >i^tt-r. must have a
f

Mr. ( i. . MI .-.,,. t</k u; .. arul

tin-Hi on, ; by
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When the children bad a belly full,

they no Ionizer cried ; but went to

play till the evening, when their mo-
ther came crying for them, and told

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwill her case.

Mr. Goodwill gave her money, and
allowed her so much a week, towards

the maintenance of herself and child-

ren, and took little Toby and sent him
to school ; where he behaved very



well : and toon learnt to read and
to write. Aftertome time, Mr. Good*
will took him home to his house in

London, to run errands, and do any
other busineti for the servants and
clerks in his shop and counting-
house.

t happened that though Mr.
Goodwill was s, very honest, charit-

able, and good man,' yet lie was not
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altogether so wise and prudent as one

would expect a man to be who lived

in London, and knew the world; for

he was very fond of horses, frequently
went to Newmarket, and other races,

and kept two race-horses himself,

which ran away with half of the pro-
fit of his trade. They were kept at a

great expence, turned his thoughts
from business, and led him into bett-

ing and gaming, wtiich were scan-

dalous* At 'the time that he was so

taken up with his horses, he had the

misfortune to have a servant in his

house who was not honest ; which

Toby discovered, and wrote to hismas-

ter about it, but in a disguised hand,
and without putting any name to the

letter. Enquiry was made, and mo-

ney and goods were missing. Upon
which all the servants were examined
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ilashe wasa lx>y, nml

le of defending him-

self, i lit* tii !>im.

Mr. Goodwill, \\ithout that con.sidera-
!

. hich is net-esbary on these occa-

sions, ordered him immediately to

pack up hi* things, and ;o about his

lupine--. Ye* Mr, >ays Toby, crying,
but lirt 1 : know that

ha?e been drtVan : I thought
it my duty, a* you u;u ir.v m;tM<

inform you of it I wrote ytwi a let-

ter, sir, in a feigned hand, and with-

out a name, when you was at New.
market, but at t!, the letter

you will mid a
}>

, by which

you may know it t<> be mine, and I

should not have done this had I been

guilty of the robbery. No sir, you
tx-en a father to me ; and 1 have

been just and hourat to you; but thu
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man has not, (pointing to the thief,)
for I saw him take goods privately
out of the warehouse, and carry them
to the pawnbrokers. The master was
astonished ! he looked at the letter,

found the mark, and saw the boy was

innocent, and then searching the

pawnbrokers, the goods were found.

Toby knew it was his duty not only
to be honest himself, but if possible,
'to make others so,_and you will pre-

sently see how God Almighty blessed

him for it, and how he was rewarded
for his fidelity.

After this, Mr. Goodwill placed

great confidence in Toby, and his af-

fairs so prospered, that he became

very rich. He then took in Toby as

a partner with him, and at his death

left him the whole trade, and a large
sum of mone^, which is still increas-
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ing ; and from being a little ragged

boy, and living in the hut, he

rides in his coach.

Think of thi>, my dear Giles, and
learn your book, and aay >

< r% and 'j<> t. rhurrh, .uul lu- huiu.'.,t,

good, and industrious, tliat you may
get a coach also.



CHAP. 111.

Hoftf tittle Giles Jlrst acquired his

learning.

AS soon as Gaffer Gingerbread had
finished this story of Sir Toby and his

coach, little Giles ran up to his father,
and begged that he would give him a

book, and teach him to read, that he



miffht become as great a man *

i iiompaon.
r Gingerbread, who wai t

pretv. olar pulled a boot.

1 sitting 1

a tree with says
: you will be a and

mind what I sa\

to read. You imi^t k

all the words in tin- world art-
l|

or made up, of these t v -

marks or letters, pulling o

pocket an alpha)
;m h

: gingerbread, lor he

was I .ken

These he placed in this man

a b c d 4 ff h 1 j k 1 m n o p ij

r s t u v \v x

All the wuriU r !, said

. laughing ; )t>s, sirrah, tayi tbtf
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father, what do you laugh at ? I say
all the words in the world ;

all the

words that you and all the people in

the world can think on, may be spelt
with these letters differently placed.
Then let roe hear you spell top, said

Giles, so you shall, said the father.

See here is a t} an o, and a ^, and
these placed together make top. Ay,
that isalittleword, says Giles, but you
cannot spell plumb-pudding; why,
yes, I can, said the father, see here is

a p, an /, a u, an m, and a b, which

placed thus, make plumb ; and here is

another p, and a u, a d, and another

d, an i, an n, and a g, \\hich being

placed thus, make pudding; these two
words put together make plumb-pud-
ding.

Let me spell, father, says Giles, and

taking the gingerbread letters in his
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what shall I epell.said he; why,
t' tlu> tliin^ \IMI see, quoth

ihc talht-r, thai I'll spell goose, sayi
the boy ;

so saung, i

,

a g,
a M, an /, and an e, and pl.n

1 tin in

tlius, gttfc ; you blocking
;

-

have been
vt tliis instant, Ianmi

iiog ran at the geese and goslings



that were before him, run Giles ritri,

said the father, away he flew to save

the goslings, whiVh lie did with the

the help of the gander, who laid hold

of the hog's ear to keep him off.

See what affection the.se creatures

have for their young, and what care

they take of them, what will not a fa-

ther and mother do to preserve their

children
; and children ought to do

the same to their parents, but they are

naughty children who do not consider

this, though God Almighty has pro-
mised long life to those who do. " Ho-
nour thy father and thy mother, that

thy days may be long in the land

which the Lord thy God giveth thee."

Giles came back crying, (see here

he is,) and toid his father that the

geese hissed and laughed at him. Ay,
that is because you cannot read, an-



wered the father, rnnir hi
1

'

Mtyt he, you mu-t u-<rn t< km.

the letters, and the sound tin y iiave

alone, and when
fort- yoti can si n the

word you attei

have taken an /"inatnul t('nn *, ami a

y im* Kit <it' kiur

the letters and th< tk

ujj thi A, and look at Jmi. I
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see he is very different from the rest.

Upon this, Giles took up the letters,

and then he read A, A, says he. Ay,
Mr. A, I shall know you again, apple
for that. B, B, you are not at all like

A, Mr. B, I sh6uld be a blockhead if

I did not know you. C, C, 1 shall

know you Mr. C, indeed, and so will

every body that loves custard. D,
D, drum and dumpling will make me
know you, Mr. D. E, E, eggs and

eel-pie for ever. F, F, fine folks and

furmity for you, Mr. F. G, G, Gin-

gerbread and gooseberry fool will al-

ways make me love you Mr. G. H,
H, hog's puddings and hot cockles for

ever. I, I, Jack Jones the inkle

weaver, will put me in mind of you,
Mr. I. K, K, come, Mr. K, you shall

help me to make a kite. L, L, my
little lamb and my lark will help me
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to remember you, Mr. I,. M, M,

Money tor you Mr. M, when I can

when I fool it away, \ou

shall call me monkf \ nuts

and Nancy for ever. O, O, oranges,
one a penny, two a penny, oranges.
T, P, Punch and the puppet show,

you stand for quail,
Mr. Q, and I shall always think on

you when I see a queer fellow. I!,

HI are t raven, Mr. R, and a rat

catcher. S, stands for swan. T, T,
oh, Mr. T, I kr.ow you by my top and

trumpet. t
?

, I t>r that.

\V, W, a man can u *

you
when he has a wild duvk lor dinner.

\ \, you look so cross, that I shall

know you again by your double face.

Y, Y, you are like my yellow ham-
mer, Mr. V. /, is a zany, who loves

not his book, or his matter, or school.



Giles was fond of his book, and as

liis father gave him a new one every

day, which he eat up, it may be truly
said he lived upon learning. Sir To*

by, hearing what a good boy he was,
took him to London in his eoach, and
no doubt, he will soon get one of his

own ; when he does, we shall let ot
readers know it. Farewell.

Giles Gingerbread he lov'd cream,
custard and curds

;

And good books so well, that he eat

up his words.
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See here's little Giles,

i his Gingerbread book,

1 or wliirh he <lo*l> !
'

Awl at wfi. h '"'k
;

Till by lon^inj? and looking,

,'i't* it by } -

Aa w
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THE BOY
WHO KNEW NOTHING.

A boy there was. so wild and gay,
He minded nothing but his play,
Nor would he give the smallest heed
To learn to write, or learn to read.

Of cyphering he could nothing do,

Nor tell how many would make two ;

In short, he used no more his head,
Than if his brains were made of lead ;

One way indeed he us'd it well,

And what that was, I now will tell ;

Why on his head, and either hand,
He took a pride upright to stand ;

And to see his heels in the air,

Made children laugh, and blockheads

stare;

He thought a miglity feat he'd done,
And call'd it making rare good fun.



Besides this, on his hands and pate,
He could move on at a great rate ;

And, like a wheel, go round and

;id, [[gr

Head, ha tcet, upon the

He also well could climb a tree,

> 1, or monk
And had he been of either race,
( )n neiUu-r

liut bom, as he was, of human 1.

.\nd hlcos'd with sense, with spciu-h,
and mind,

It WSJ a ihsJDC to .spend his days

monkey ways.
In vain it was, his parents sti

.ike him more his lesson love ;

D<> \\hat they would he still resided,
;

i pranks perM-
f

.<

Whilst hourly he those plans del

And idii-d on through <\ry <l.i\
.

'I ill his whole }ouih was past away.
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His youth was gone, and tvith it fled

All charms of standing on his head,

Nor could he any longer feel

The joy of turning like a wheel,

Nor could the climbing of a tree,

Afford him now the smallest glee,

In short, tho' grown both old and

Nor able for to skip or play,
He was as silly as a boy,
Without one friend, without one joy;

Despis'd by all his name who knew,
Unable any thing to do
But eat, and sleep, and sometimes

Walk,
Unfit to join in social talk;

For so uncultur'd was his mind,
No conversation could he find.

Jn fine, nnto the human race

lie was a burden and disgrace,

V
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'/,'.* /.s7: run Tin:

Lord, I rritc it to tliy grace,
11 do,

That J 'iriattan race,
AIM! not a Heathen or j

the ancient je*ih kmjr*
And jeri*h propheu uoce haw k

Could tbey bare beard tho^ glorious things
,; a brought froa

e

How glad the heathen* would hare been,
<, W.KXJ, and ttune,

">dhJNien,

inr fjft f

Jewn

AgaiiMt me will in juJgnMoC rwe

S..U by J. K :{,
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